Thefe Opinions are the greateft Support of a com mon Notion, that feveral chronical wafting Difeafes, and fuch Diforders of the Nerves as are not eafily accounted for, not only in Men, but in Cattle, are believed to be the Effects of an evil Eye of old mali cious .Women, thought to be Witches and Sor cerers, or affifted by the Devil.
In particular as to R a t t l, they all agree in their Relations, that thofe Snakes keeping their Eyes fix'd on any imall Animal, as a Squirrel, Bird, or fuch like, though fitting upon the Branch of a Tree of a confiderable Height, {hall, by fuch ftedfaft or \ carneft Looking, make or caufe it to fall dead into their U u Mouths, ( J i t ') Mouths. This is a Thing fo well attefted, that jthey think there is no reafon to queftion their belief of it.
Mr.
Read,an eminent Merchant in the City London, had a Rattle-Snake fent him alive in a Box. with fome Gravel from Virginia, which he did me the Favour to give me. It had lived three Months before without any Suftenance, and had in that rime parted with its outer Coat or Exuvm, which was found amongft the Gravel. Mr. a very ingenious Surgeon and Anatomift, undertook the lodging it: And Captain Hall, a very underftanding and obfervant Per fan, who had lived many Years in that Country in great Repute, ventured to take the Snake out of the B ox;. notwithftanding that the Poifon from the Bite thereof is almoft prefent Death r For he gave us an Inftance o f a Perfon bitten, whb was found dead at the Return of a Meflenger going to the next Houfe to fetch a Remedy or Antidote, though he was not gone above half an Hour. Nay, fo certain are the mortal Effefts of this Poifon, that fometimes the waiting 'till an Iron can be heated, in order to burn the Wound, is faid to have proved fatal. This Gentleman told me he thought the fecureft Way was immediately to cut out the Part where the Wound was ' made y. for he had-feen feveral, who carried theft hollow Scars about them, as Marks of the narrow Efcape they had had, and never felt any In* convenience afterwards.
Though Providence hath produced a Creature fo terrible to other Animals, yet it feems to have provided it with the Rattle at its Tail, that theNoife thereof might give warning to them^o get out of its way.
I de-( ) 1 defired an Experiment (hould be tried before feveral Phyficians ;• which was accordingly done in the Garden belonging to their College in . The Captain, by keeping the Head fad with a forked Stick, and making a Noofe, which he put about the Tail of the Snake, tied it faff to the end of another Stick wherewith he took him out of the Box, and laid him upon the Grafs-plat. Then a Dog being made to tread upon him, he bit the Dog, who there upon howl'd very bitterly, and went away fome few •lards diftant from the Snake: But in about one Minute of time he grew paralytic in the hinder Legs, after the manner of Dogs who have the -dens tied. He died in lefs than three Minutes time, as is related by Mr . R a n b y > in an Account of this Experiment in Philof* f r a n f . N° 401. pag. 377. and by Captain H a l l, N° 3 p a g f 309. In my Opinion the whole Myftery of their en chanting or charming any Creature is chiefly this ; that when fuch Animals as are their proper Prey, namely fmali Quadrupeds or Birds, £rV. are furprized by them,they bite them j and thePoifon allows them time to run a fmall Way, as our Dog did, or perhaps a Bird to fly up into the next Tree, where the Snakes watch them with great earneftnefs, 'till they fall down, or are perfedly dead, when having lick'd them over with theif Spawl or Spittle, they fwallow them down, as the following Accounts relate, if. « fo much peftered with them, that a Man goes' in conftant danger of his Life, that walks abroad in " the Woods* But this is as grofs a Miftake, as . lt moft of the other ill Reports of this Country. For w in the firft Place,this Snake is very rarely teen; and « when that happen?, it never does the leaft Mif-" chief, unlefs you offer to diflurb it, and thereby « provoke it to bite in its own Defence. But it never " fails to give you fair warning, by making a Noife " with its Rattle, which may be heard at a convenient Diftance. For my own part, I have travelled the Country as much as any Man in it of my Age, by Night and by Day, above the Inhabitants, as well as among them | And yet before the << firft Impreffion of this Book, I had never feen a <* Rattle-Snakq alive, and at Liberty, in all my life. « I had feen them indeed after they had been kill'd, & or pent up in Boxes to be fent to England. The <c bite of this Viper, without fome immediate Ap-;<*• plication, is certainly Death: But Remedies are fo well known, that none of their Servants are igno-*£ rant of them. I never knew any kill'd by thefe <c or any other of their Snakes, although I had a fC general Knowledge all over the Country, and had * been in every part of it. They have feveral other " Snakes, which are feen more frequently, and have u very little or no hurt in them : viz. fuch as they C£ call Black-Snake sy W a t e , and <£ Snakes. The black
Viper and ** per-bellied Snake^ are Laid to be as venemous as the u Rattle-Snake; but they are as feldora feen. Thefe H three poifonous Snakes bring forththeirYoung alive; t whereas the other three forts lay Eggs, which are " hatch'd } ( $2 ? ) . " hatch'd afterwards; and that is the Diftinfiion they " make, efteeming only thofe to be venemous, which " are viviparous. They .have likewife the Horn-Snake, '' fo called from a (harp Horn it carries in its Tail, " with which it a (Faults any thing that offends it, " with that Force, that, as it is faid, it will ftrike " its Tail into the But*end o f a Musket, from whence " it is not able to difengage itfelf.
" All forts of Snakes will charm both Birds and " Squirrels, and the Indians pretend to charm them. '' feveral Perfons have feen Squirrels run down aTree " direftly into a Snake's Mouth. They have likewife " feen Birds fluttering up and down, and chattering « at thefe Snakes, 'till at lalt they have dropt down " juft before them, " In the'end of May, 1715, flopping at an Or* * chard, by the Road-fide to get. fome Cherries, " being three of us in Company, we were entertain'd " with the whole Procefs of a Charm between zRat-'' tle-Snakeand a Hare, the Hare being better than " half grown. It happen'd thus; One of the Company " in his fearch for the bell Cherries, efpiedthe Hare " fitting, and although he went clofe by her, (he did " not move, 'till he (not fufpe&ing the Occafion of " her Gehtlcnefs) gave her a Lalh.with his Whip, jp This made her run about ten Foot, and there fit " down again. The Gentleman not finding the Cher--" riesripe, immediately returned the fame Way, and fi near the Place were he (truck the Hare, he fpied " a Rattle-Sn@ke., Still not ; fufpefting the Charm* " he goes back about twenty Vards to a Hedge,to get *. a Stick to. kill, the Snake, and at his return found " the Snake removed and. coil'd in the fame Place ?
1 ................. " ftom ( ] i 6 ) " from whence he had moved the Hare. This put " him into immediate Thoughts of looking for the* « Hare again, and foon fpied her about ten Foot off* u the Snake, in the fame Plate to which ihe had' " ftarted when he whipt her. She was now lying*' '• down, but would fometimes raife herfelf on her. " Fore-feet, jlruggling as it were for life or to get a*^ i c« way,but could never raife her hinder parts from the << Ground 5 and then would fall flat on heFSide a» " gain, pantmg vehemently. In this Condition the " Hare and Snake were when he called me,'and tho* « We all three came up within fifteen Foot of the « Snake to have a full View of the Whole,he took no «* nfotice at all of us, nor fo mucffas gave a Glance « towards us. There we flood at lead half an Hour, .u theSn^ke not altering a Jot, but the Hare often << ftruggling and falling on its Side again, /till at « laft the Hare lay ftill as dead for fometime: Then the'Shake moved out of his CoiJ^ and Hid gently " arid ftnoothly on towards the Hare, his Colours at " thatTriftant being ten times more glorious and " fliining than at other times. As the Snake moved " along, the Hare happen'd to fetch another Struggle, upon which the Snake made a Stop, lying at " his Length, 'till the Hare had lain quiet again " for a lhort Space, and then he advanced again, 'till " he came up to the hinder Parts of the Hare, which " in all this Operation had been towards the Snake.
u There he made a Survey all over the Harej *6 railing part of his Body above it, then turn'd off, and went to the Head arid Nofe of the Hare, aft l ter that to the Ears? took the Ears in his Mouth ^ one after the other, w6rkingi each apart in his " Mouth tiliamsburgb, but Mr. Baylor. " was fo careful of his Slaves that he would not let " him be put into his Boar, for fear he (hould get 4< loofe arid milchief them. Therefore the next " Morning.,we killed him, and took the Hare out of his Belly. The Head o f the .Hare began to be « digefted, and the Hair falling off, having lain a-" bout eighteen Hours in the Snake's Belly. " I thought this Account of fuch a Guriofity " would be acceptable, and the rather becaufe tho' 1 I live in a Country where fuch things are faid [ ' frequently to happen, yet I never could have any B fatisfaftory Account ofia Charm, though I have met with feveral Perfons who have pretended to
